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Shabbat Morning I

M U S I C  S E L E C T I O N S

Hineih mah tov umah na-im

shevet achim gam yachad /

shevet achayot gam yachad.

oh�g²B v©nU cIY v©n v¯B¦v
qs©j� ²h o³D oh¦j©t ,�c �¤J
/s©j� ²h o³D ,Ih¨j£t ,�c �¤J

How good and how pleasant it is that brothers/sisters dwell together.

(Psalm  133:1)

PITCHU LI

Pitchu li shaarei tzedek,

avo vam odeh Yah.

'e¤s ��m�h¥r�g©J h�k�Uj§,�P
/V²h v¤sIt o�c�t«c¨t

Open the gates of victory for me that I may enter them and praise Adonai.

(Psalm 118:19)

V’TAHEIR LIBEINU

V’taheir libeinu l’ovd’cha be-emet. /,¤n¡t�C W§S�c�g�k Ub��C�k r¥v©y±u 

Purify our hearts to serve You in truth.

KOL HAN’SHAMAH T’HALEIL YAH

Kol han’shamah t’haleil Yah, hal’lu Yah! !V²h�Uk�k©v 'V²h k�K©v§T v¨n¨J±B©v k«F

Let all that breathes praise God, Hallelujah! (Psalm 150:6)

ESA EINAI 

Esa einai el heharim, mei-ayin yavo ezri?

Ezri mei-im Adonai, oseih shamayim vaaretz.

?h¦r±z�g t«c²h i°h �©t¥n 'oh¦r¨v¤v k¤t h³bh�g t¨¬¤t
/.¤r �¨t²u o°h �©n¨J v¥G«g '²h±h o�g¥n h¦r±z�g

I turn my eyes to the mountains; from where will my help come? 

My help comes from God, Maker of heaven and earth.

(Psalm 121:1–2)

HINEIH MAH TOV

oh¦t�C©v oh�fUr�C

h°b£t v¨sIn q v¤sIn

,�C©J h¥rh¦J

,�mh�m

Uc �«Y�v©n

r�m²h r¤J£t

v¨n¨J±b h©vO¡t

oIh k �f�C oh¦X°b

eIx�g�k

t²b�c¤r�g©v±u

oh¦r�c§s UK�¥t

i²b�C©r§S Jh¦S©e
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Shabbat Morning II

,ˆmhˆm
TTzziittzziitt

h¦J‰p³b hˆf§rŠC Bar’chi nafshi . . .   Bless Adonai, O my soul . . .   Psalm 104:1-2. The custom of
reciting these verses before putting on the tallit derives from Lurianic Kabbalah (15th century)
which held that, at the time of creation, God was “wrapped in light” in the same way that one is
wrapped in a tallit (cf. Midrash Tanhuma, ed. S. Buber, on Parashat B’reishit, 10).

Blessing over the fringes (tzitzit) — M’nachot 43a; the biblical commandment regarding fringes
(tzitzit) is at Numbers 15:38-39. Viewing the fringes should remind us of the obligation to
observe God’s mitzvot.

F O R  T H O S E  W H O  W E A R  TA L L I T

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, 

Sovereign of the universe,

who hallows us with mitzvot,

commanding us to wrap ourselves in the fringes.

!²h±h ,¤t h¦J‰p³b hˆf§rŠC
/s«t§n ¨T‰k œ©s²D 'h©vO¡t ²h±h

'¨T§JœŠcŠk r¨s¨v±u sIv
'v¨n‰k©¬‹F rIt v¤y œ«g

/vŠgh¦r±h‹F o°h œ©n¨J v¤yIb

Before putting on tallit

BLESS, ADONAI, O my soul!

Adonai my God, how great You are.

You are robed in glory and majesty,

wrapping Yourself in light as in a garment,

spreading forth the heavens like a curtain. 

²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC
'oŠkIg¨v Q†k œ¤n 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t
uh¨,«u‰m¦n‰C Ub œJ̈§S¦e r¤J£t
/,ˆmhˆM‹C ;¥Y‹g§,¦v‰k Ubœ ²Uˆm±u

AS I WRAP myself in the tallit,

I fulfill the mitzvah of my Creator.
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Tallit blessing—spoken

Rabbi sets up
presentation of Tallit

Hold and kiss both ends 
of tallit and slip tallit on.

1

2

Baruch Atah, Adonai Eloheinu,  

Melech haolam shehecheyanu  

v’kiy’manu v higianu las ’man hazeh.

Praise to You, Adonai our God,  

Sovereign of the universe, for giving us life, 

sustaining us, and enabling us to reach this season.

SH E H E C HAYA N U  B L E S SI NG  F OR  A  SP E C IA L  O C C A SION

Cantor leads

Rabbi transitions to  
opening responsive  

reading
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oh¦t�C©v oh�fUr�C
WWeellccoommee

IT IS NOT WE ALONE who pray;

all things pray.

All things pour forth their souls.

The heavens pray, the earth prays,

every creature and every living thing prays.

In all life, there is longing.

Creation itself is but a longing,

a prayer to the Almighty.

What are the clouds, the rising and the setting of the sun,

the soft radiance of the moon, and the gentleness of the night?

What are the flashes of the human mind

and the storms of the human heart?

They are all prayers —

the outpouring of boundless longing for God.

I N S P I R AT I O N  F O R  P R AY E R

'A z¨A�W§l zi �x�g�W
S H A C H A R I T  L’ S H A B B AT  I I  —  S H A B B AT  M O R N I N G  I I

WE GIVE THANKS to You, O God, for this Shabbat day, 

which unites us as a community of faith and hope.

For the holiness of Shabbat, which can lead us to fulfill 

the best that is in us, we give thanks.

For the memories of Shabbat, enriched by generations of our people

who observed it and from it drew courage to face hardship, 

and light to banish darkness, we are grateful.

We offer thanks for the peace of Shabbat, 

the day consecrated to family love.

O God, our turning to You exalts our humanity.  

You are the joy of our life, 

the Source of its greatness, its power and its beauty.

Help us, O God, to find inspiration for the coming week; 

help us to find peace within ourselves and one another. 
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Student reads

Student reads

Student reads

Congregation reads

Congregation reads

Congregation reads

Student: “We continue on page 
188 with the singing of Psalm 

150.”



Student:
“We continue with the Barchu on 

page 195. Please rise”
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Shabbat Morning II

HAL’LU YAH!

Hal’lu El b’kodsho,

hal’luhu bir’kia uzo.

Hal’luhu big’vurotav,

hal’luhu k’rov gudlo.

Hal’luhu b’teika shofar,

hal’luhu b’neivel v’chinor.

Hal’luhu b’tof umachol,

hal’luhu b’minim v’ugav.

Hal’luhu b’tziltz’lei shama,

hal’luhu b’tziltz’lei t’ruah.

Kol han’shamah t’haleil Yah,

Hal’lu Yah!

!V²h Uk�k©v
'IJ§s̈e�C k¥t�Uk�k©v

/IZ�g �gh �¦e§r�C UvU �k�k©v
'uh¨,«rUc±d�C UvU �k�k©v
/Ik§s´D c«r�F UvU �k�k©v

'r�pIJ g©e �¥,�C UvU �k�k©v
/rIB�f±u k�c�b̄�C UvU �k�k©v
'kIj¨nU ;«,�C UvU �k�k©v
/c²d�g±u oh°B¦n�C UvU �k�k©v
'g©n �J̈�h�k�m�k�m�C UvU �k�k©v

/v�gUr§,�h�k�m�k�m�C UvU �k�k©v
'V²h k�K©v§T v¨n¨J±B©v k«F

!V²h�Uk�k©v

HALLELUJAH!

Praise God in God’s sanctuary;

praise God in the sky, God’s stronghold.

Praise God for mighty acts;

praise God for God’s exceeding greatness.

Praise God with blasts of the horn;

b"e rIn±z¦n
Psalm 150:1-6

Adonai fulfills the wishes of those who fear God;

Adonai hears their cry and delivers them.

Adonai watches over all who love God,

but all the wicked God will destroy.

My mouth shall utter the praise of Adonai,

and all creatures shall bless God’s holy name forever and ever.

We will bless God now and always.

Hallelujah!
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“Page 194.”

Cantor leads

Student: “We continue with the 
Barchu on page 195. Please 

rise.”
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Shabbat Morning II

di «¤zFk x¦aE r©n W
S H ’ M A  U V I RC H OT E H A  —  S H ’ M A  A N D  I T S  B L E S S I N G S

!Q¨r«c§n©v ²h±h ,¤t Uf§rŠC
Q¨r«c§n©v ²h±h QUrŠC

!s†g²u oŠkIg‰k

PRAISE ADONAI to whom praise is due forever!

Praised be Adonai to whom praise is due, 

now and forever!

For those who choose: The prayer leader at the word Uf§rŠC Bar’chu (the call to worship) bends
the knees and bows from the waist, and at ²h±h Adonai stands straight. ²h±h QUrŠC Baruch Adonai is the
communal response, whereupon the community repeats the choreography of the first line.

r‡mIh Yotzeir “Creator (of Light)” — A morning benediction that responds to the renewal of life
and light at sunrise, a sign of God’s compassion and a testimony to the divine ordering of the 

²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC
'oŠkIg¨v Q†k œ¤n 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t
'Q¤J« œj t¥rIcU rIt r‡mIh

/k«F©v›,¤t t¥rIcU oIk¨J v¤G«g
.¤r œ¨tŠk rh¦t¥N©v

'oh¦n£j©r‰C ¨vhœ†kŠg oh¦r¨S‹k±u
sh¦n¨T oIh kŠf‰C J¥S©j§n IcUy‰cU

/,h¦Jt¥r‰c v¥G…g©n
'²h±h 'Wh œ¤G…g©n UC©r v¨n
'¨,h œ¦GŠg v¨n‰f̈j‰C oŠKŒF
/Whœ ®b²h±b¦e .¤r œ¨t¨v v¨t‰k¨n
'Ubh œ¥vO¡t ²h±h 'Q©rŠC§,¦T

Wh œ¤s²h v¥G…g©n j‹c œ¤J k‹g
'¨,h œ¦GŠg¤J rIt h¥rI œt§n k‹g±u

/vŠk œ¤X WU œr£tŠp±h
'rh¦t¨T iIHˆm k‹g J¨s¨j rIt
/IrIt‰k v¨r¥v§n UbœŠKŒf v†F±z°b±u

/,IrIt§N©v r‡mIh '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC

r‡mIh
YYoottzzeeiirr

Uf§rŠC
BBaarr’’cchhuu
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Turn to face ark

Turn to face congregation

Student:
“We continue responsively 

on page 199.”

Leader (bows)

Leader and congregation (bow)
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Shabbat Morning II

For those who choose: At the words  oIk̈J‰k Ub œ¥tĥc£v³u V’havi-einu l’shalom, Gather us in peace, one
gathers the four ,ˆmhˆm tzitzit in the left hand and holds them throughout the g©n§J Sh’ma to
symbolize the ingathering of our people.

O GOD, Inspiration and Guide for all,

You have spoken in a thousand tongues for us to hear.

In every land and every age,

Your children have heard You and imagined You in separate ways.

And yet, O God, You are One, Unifier of humanity.

We give thanks for the sages and teachers

who bring us understanding of Your will.

Gratefully we recall the lawgivers and prophets, 

the psalmists and sages of Israel. 

And joyfully we remember that from the dawn of Israel’s life,

we would turn to You and find purpose.

May the teachings of our ancestors live on in our minds,

and their passion for righteousness stir our hearts.

Help us to live so that our daily conduct

reveals the beauty and wisdom of Your truth. 

/vŠc£v©t‰C k¥t¨r§G°h IN‹g‰C r¥jIC©v '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC

oIk¨J‰k Ub œ¥thˆc£v³u
'.¤r œ¨t¨v ,Ip±b‹F g‹C§r©t¥n

/Ubœ‡m§r©t‰k ,UH¦n§nIe Ubœ‡fhˆkI,±u
'v¨Tœ¨t ,IgUJ±h k‡gIP k¥t ĥF

Ub œ¨T‰c©r¥e±u ¨T§r œ©jŠc UbœŠcU
',¤n¡t†C vŠk œ¤x kIs²D©v W§n¦J‰k

/vŠc£v©t‰C W§s¤j³h‰k±U W‰k ,IsIv‰k 
'²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC 

/vŠc£v©t‰C k¥t¨r§G°h IN‹g‰C r¥jIC©v
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Student 
reads

Congregation reads

Student
leads

Student 
reads

Student:
“We join together chanting 
the Sh’ma on page 200.”
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Shabbat Morning II

g©n§J Sh’ma, Hear — Deuteronomy 6:4-9 is a single unit. (The line Sh’ma Yisrael is Deuteronomy
6:4). Israel is called upon to be totally devoted to God, whose Torah is to be ever-present in our waking
thoughts. The Rabbis call the content of this paragraph “Accepting the Yoke of Divine Sovereignty”
(M. B’rachot 2:2). The first verse is singled out for special focus: over the centuries it was understood
to refer to the unity and singularity of God, where Judaism differed from Christianity. It also came
to be associated with Jewish martyrdom, based on a legend of Rabbi Akiba’s death. These are the last
words to be recited before going to sleep at night as well as before one’s death.

sIc‰F o¥J QUrŠC Baruch shem k’vod . . .   Blessed is God’s glorious . . .   According to M. Yoma 3:8,
this was the congregational response in the Temple courtyard on the Day of Atonement when the
High Priest would pronounce the name of God and the people would prostrate themselves in awe.
Classical Reform practice grouped this response with the Sh’ma for singing or congregational
recitation; traditionally it is recited silently because it interrupts the biblical paragraph. 

g©n§J
SShh’’mmaa

/s†g²u oŠkIg‰k I,Uf‰k©n sIc‰F o¥J QUrŠC
Blessed is God’s glorious majesty forever and ever.

gna/s¨j¤t ²h±h 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t ²h±h 'k¥t¨r§G°h g©n§J
HEAR O ISRAEL, Adonai is our God, Adonai is One.
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Rabbi seats congregation

Student leads
Sh’ma

Student: “Please be seated. We chant together 
on page 201.””
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¨T‰c©v¨t±u V’ahavta . . .   You shall love . . .   Deuteronomy 6:5-9; this instruction to love God and
to be devoted to the study of Torah is the continuation of the first line of Sh’ma, not a separate
unit. Reform practice has been to recite this out loud or to chant it using Torah cantillation;
traditionally it is recited silently.

Ur‰F±z¦T i‹gœ©n‰k L’maan tizk’ru . . .   They are reminders . . .   Numbers 15:40-41; the end of the third
paragraph of the Sh’ma is an exhortation to be mindful of our religious obligations and to be holy,
since God, in redeeming Israel from Egypt, established a claim to the Jewish people’s loyalty. 

Wh·¤vO¡t É ²h±h ,¼¥t º¨T‰c©vÉ¨t±u
›kŠf‰cU ¼W§J‰p³b›kŠf‰cU ËW‰cœŠc‰k›kŠf‰C
v†K½¥t¨v ohÉ¦rŠc§S©v UÄh¨v±u :W œ¤s«t§n
›k‹g oI¼H©v ÁW±U‹m§n hÍˆf«bœ¨t rÎ¤J£t 
¼¨T§r‹C¦s±u Whº®bŠc‰k oÉ¨T±b³B¦J±u :Wœ†cŠc‰k
ÉW§T‰f†k‰cU ¿WÎ¤,h‡c‰C ÊW§T‰c¦J‰C o·ŠC

:W œ¤nUe‰cU ¼W‰C‰f̈J‰c œU Q¤rº¤S‹c
UËh¨v±u W·¤s²h›k‹g ,I¼t‰k oË¨T§r©J§eU 
oÁ¨T‰c©,‰fU :Whœ ®bh‡g ihË‡C ,«¼p¨y« œy‰k 
:Wh œ¤rŠg§JˆcU W¼¤,h‡C ,IËz´z§n›k‹g 

›,¤t o¼¤,h¦G…gœ³u Uºr‰F±z¦T i‹gÉ©n‰k
oh¼¦J«s§e oË¤,h°h§vœ°u h·¨,«u‰m¦n›kŠF
o½†fh¥v œO¡t É ²h±h hÄ°b£t :oœ†fh¥v œOt‡k
.¤rÉ¤t¥n ¿o†f§,¤t h¦,tÊ ‡mIv rÎ¤J£t
oh·¦vOtœ‡k o¼†fŠk ,IËh§vˆk o°hº©r‰m¦n 

:oœ†fh¥v œO¡t Ë ²h±h h¼°b£t 

Continue or turn to page 202 [320].

Turn to page 203 [321].

¨T‰c©v¨t±u
VV’’aahhaavvttaa

Ur‰F±z¦T i‹gœ©n‰k
LL’’mmaaaann  TTiizzkk’’rruu

LOVE ADONAI your God with every heartbeat, 

with every breath, with every conscious act. 

Keep in mind the words I command you today. 

Teach them to your children, talk about them at work; 

whether you are tired or you are rested. 

Let them guide the work of your hands; 

keep them in the forefront of your vision. 

Do not leave them at the doorway of your house, or outside your gate. 

They are reminders to do all of My mitzvot, so that you can be holy for God. 

I am Adonai your God. 

I led you out of Egypt to become your God, 

I am Adonai your God!
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Student leads chant

Student: “We continue with the 
English reading in the middle 

of page 204.”
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For those who choose: When the prayer leader recites the word v¨nU �e kumah, rise, the
congregation rises for the v¨sh¦n�g Amidah, the Standing Prayer.

v�f �«n�f�h¦n Mi chamochah . . .   Who is like You . . .   Exodus 15:11

s�g²u o�k«g�k QO§n°h ²h±h Adonai yimloch l’olam va-ed . . .   Adonai will reign forever . . .   Exodus 15:18

MI CHAMOCHAH ba-eilim, Adonai!

Mi kamochah nedar bakodesh,

Nora t’hilot, oseih fele!

Shirah chadashah shib’chu g’ulim

l’shimcha al s’fat hayam.

Yachad kulam hodu v’himlichu v’amru:

Adonai yimloch l’olam va-ed.

Tzur Yisrael, kumah b’ezrat Yisrael

uf ’deih chinumecha Y’hudah v’Yisrael.

Go-aleinu Adonai Tz’vaot sh’mo,

k’dosh Yisrael.

Baruch atah, Adonai, gaal Yisrael.

!²h±h 'o�k¥t�C v�f �«n�f�h ¦n
'J¤s �«E�C r¨S§t®b v�f«n�F h¦n
!t�k��p v¥G �«g ',�¦v§, t¨rIb

oh�kUt±D Uj�C¦J v¨J¨s£j v¨rh¦J
/o²H©v ,�p§G k�g W§n¦J�k

:Ur§n¨t±u Ufh ��k§n¦v±u UsIv o�K�F s©j� ³h
/s�g²u o�kIg�k QO§n°h ²h±h

k¥t¨r§G°h ,©r±z�g�C v¨nU �e 'k¥t¨r§G°h rUm
/k¥t¨r§G°h±u v¨sUv±h W �¤nªt±b�f v¥s�pU

'In§J ,It�c�m ²h±h Ub��k£t«D
/k¥t¨r§G°h JIs§e

/k¥t¨r§G°h k©t²D '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C

WHO IS LIKE YOU, O God, 

among the gods that are worshipped?

Who is like You, majestic in holiness, 

awesome in splendor, working wonders?

With new song, inspired,

at the shore of the Sea, the redeemed sang Your praise.

In unison they all offered thanks.

Acknowledging Your Sovereignty, they said:

“Adonai will reign forever!”

Rock of Israel, rise in support of Israel

and redeem Judah and Israel as You promised.

Our Redeemer, Adonai Tz’vaot is Your Name.

Blessed are You, Adonai, for redeeming Israel.

/k¥t¨r§G°h k©t²D '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C
Baruch atah, Adonai, gaal Yisrael.

v�f�«n�f�h¦n
MMii  CChhaammoocchhaahh
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For those who choose: Before reciting the vŠKˆp§T T’filah,  one takes three steps forward.

The vŠKˆp§T T’filah or v¨sh¦n…g Amidah (“the Prayer” or “the Standing Prayer”) is the centerpiece
of Jewish worship. Traditionally recited three times a day, it embodies the aspirations and needs
of both the community and its individual members. On weekdays, the core of this unit is a
sequence of thirteen petitionary benedictions for physical and spiritual wellbeing and for
redemption; these are replaced on Shabbat and festivals with a single benediction expressing the
sanctity and themes of the holy day (Kedushat HaYom; “Sanctification of the Day”). On all days,
the core is surrounded by the same six benedictions: three of praise before (Avot v’Imahot,
“Ancestors;” G’vurot, “God’s Mighty Deeds;” K’dushah, “God’s Holiness”), and three of petition
and thanksgiving after (Avodah, “For the Acceptance of Worship;” Hodaah, “Thanksgiving;”
Shalom, “For Peace”).

j¨T‰p¦T h©,Šp§G h²b«s£t Adonai s’fatai tiftach . . .   Adonai open up my lips . . .   Psalm 51:17.
According to a Talmudic tradition (B. B’rachot 4b), the T’filah must begin and conclude with a
scriptural verse expressing the worshipper’s stance before God: at the outset, we pray for the ability
to praise (Psalm 51:17); at the end, we pray that our words of prayer and meditation may be
acceptable (Yih’yu l’ratzon; Psalm 19:15).

d¨N¦t Y
T ’ F I L A H

'j¨T‰p¦T h©,Šp§G 'h²b«s£t
/W œ¤,ŠK¦v§T sh°D³h hˆpU

ADONAI, open up my lips,

that my mouth may declare Your praise.
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,Iv¨N¦t±u ,Ic¨t
AAvvoott  vv’’IImmaahhoott

SOURCE OF ALL BEING, we turn to You as did our people in ancient days.

They beheld You in the heavens, they felt You in their hearts,

they sought You in their lives. Their quest is ours.

Help us to see the wonder of being. 

Give us the courage to search for truth. 

Teach us the path to a better life.

So shall we, by our lives and our labors,

bring nearer the world we envision,

one of justice, freedom and peace.
*SHABBAT SHUVAH — Remember us for life, O Sovereign who delights in life, 

and inscribe us in the Book of Life for Your sake, Living God.

/v¨r¨G ,©r±z†g±u o¨v¨r‰c©t i¯d¨n '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC

*SHABBAT SHUVAH: The Shabbat between Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur.

For those who choose: At the beginning and end of the blessing, one bends the knees and bows
from the waist at the word QUrŠC Baruch and stands straight at the word ²h±h Adonai. 

,Iv¨N¦t±u ,Ic¨t Avot v’Imahot (“Ancestors”) — The T’filah begins by invoking the God of our
fathers and mothers; we are links in a chain of Jewish tradition that transcends both ourselves and
the present moment. As God has been gracious to our forebears, so may we receive divine favor.
The benediction includes phrases from Deuteronomy 10:17 and Nehemiah 9:32 (“Our God,
great, mighty, and awesome”). In Genesis 15:1 God says to Abraham, “I am a shield to you.” 

Ubh œ¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC
h¥vO¡t 'Ubh œ¥,IN¦t±u Ubh œ¥,Ic£t h¥vOt¯u

'c«e…g³h h¥vOt¯u e¨j‰m°h h¥vO¡t 'o¨v¨r‰c©t
h¥vO¡t 'v¨e‰c¦r h¥vO¡t 'v¨r¨G h¥vO¡t
kIs²D©v k¥t¨v /v¨t‡k h¥vOt¯u k¥j¨r
k¥nID 'iIh‰k†g k¥t 't¨rIB©v±u rIC°D©v

r‡fIz±u 'k«F©v v¯bIe±u ohˆcIy oh¦s¨x£j
vŠKªt±D thˆc¥nU ',Iv¨N¦t±u ,Ic¨t h¥s§x©j

/vŠc£v©t‰C In§J i‹g œ©n‰k o¤vh¯b‰c h¯b‰cˆk
'oh°H©j‰k Ub œ¥r‰f²z — SHABBAT SHUVAH*

'oh°H©j‹C .‡p¨j Q†k œ¤n
'oh°H©j©v r†p œ¥x‰C Ubœ‡c§,Šf±u
/oh°H©j oh¦vO¡t W±b‹g©n‰k

/i¯d¨nU ‹gh œ¦JInU r¯zIg Q†k œ¤n
'²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC

/v¨r¨G ,©r±z†g±u o¨v¨r‰c©t i¯d¨n
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,IrUc±D
GG’’vvuurroott

Classical Reform prayerbooks replaced the hope for a personal messianic Redeemer (go-eil) with
a more generalized hope for redemption (g’ulah). Contemporary prayerbooks include the
Matriarchs (Imahot) as well as the Patriarchs (Avot). The brief poem, Zochreinu l’chayim, inserted
on Shabbat Shuvah, asks that we may be remembered for life during the season of judgment, and
ties in with the benediction’s daily assertion that God remembers on our behalf the good deeds
of our ancestors.

*WINTER: From Atzeret–Simchat Torah to Pesach.
*SUMMER: From Pesach to Atzeret–Simchat Torah.

'h²b«s£t 'oŠkIg‰k rIC°D v¨T©t
'v¨T©t (oh¦,¥n) k«F©v v¯H©j§n

/‹gh œ¦JIv‰k c©r
/o¤Jœ ²D©v sh¦rInU ©jU œr¨v ch¦ּׁש©n — WINTER*

/k©Y©v sh¦rIn — SUMMER*

's¤x œ¤j‰C oh°H©j k‡F‰k‹f§n
(oh¦,¥n) k«F©v v¯H©j§n 

'ohˆk‰pIb Q¥nIx 'ohˆC©r oh¦n£j©r‰C 
'oh¦rUx£t rh¦T©nU 'ohˆkIj t‡pIr±u 

/rŠpŠg h¯b¥Jhˆk I,²bUn¡t o¯H©e§nU 
,IrUc±D k‹gœ‹C WI œnŠf h¦n 

,h¦n¥n Q†kœ¤n 'QŠK v¤nI œs h¦nU
/vŠgUJ±h ©jh œ¦n‰m©nU v®H©j§nU
WI œnŠf h¦n — SHABBAT SHUVAH

uh¨rUm±h r‡fIz 'oh¦n£j©r¨v c©t 
/oh¦n£j©r‰C oh°H©j‰k 

/(oh¦,¥n) k«F©v ,Ih£j©v‰k v¨T©t i¨n¡t®b±u
'²h±h 'v̈T©t QUrŠC

/(oh¦,¥N©v) k«F©v v̄H©j§n

YOU ARE the Open Door

that beckons me in;

peeking around the door frame,

I begin to enter into Your glory.

You move me forward, O Eternal,

to step beyond self-made boundaries:

lift my foot over the threshold

that I might abide with You.

In the house of the Eternal,
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Shabbat Morning II

,IrUc±D G’vurot (“God’s Might”) — The second T’filah benediction acknowledges divine power:
to sustain the earth with life-giving rain and dew; to give, nourish, and take human life; to restore
health and to set free those who are bound. Classical Reform prayer books replaced this
benediction’s image of physical resurrection of the dead (m’chayeih meitim) with more generalized
imagery expressing the hope for a spiritual immortality. Mishkan T’filah provides the original
language as an option, acknowledging its metaphorical power. Mishkan T’filah also reintroduces
the seasonal inserts for rain during the winter and dew during the summer (the latter from the
Sephardic rite). The two-line poem inserted during the Days of Repentance is another request that
we be remembered for life. 

SHABBAT SHUVAH — Who is like You, Merciful One, 

mercifully remembering Your creatures for life.

Blessed are You, Adonai, who gives life to all (revives the dead).

/(oh¦,¥N©v) k«F©v v¯H©j§n '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC

'oŠkIgŠC W§n¦J ,¤t J¥S©e±b
I,It oh¦Jh¦S§e©N¤J o¥J‰F

'oIr¨n h¥n§JˆC
'W œ¤thˆc±b s³h k‹g cU,ŠF‹F

:r©n¨t±u v®z k¤t v®z t¨r¨e±u

JIs¨e 'JIs¨e 'JIs¨e
',ItŠc‰m ²h±h 

/IsIc‰F .¤r œ¨t¨v kŠf tO§n

v¨ּׁשªs§e
KK’’dduusshhaahh

I found my questions:

waiting to be posed,

they filled me with wonder.

Sit with me, Eternal Teacher,

encourage my seeking:

as I fill my hours with Your mitzvot,

so shall I be filled.

Send me through Your door

stretching up to honor Your Name,

sharing out this wonder,

enriching myself in the giving.
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Shabbat Morning II

For those who choose: At the words v®z ẗr¨e±u v’kara zeh one bows to the left and at v®z k¤t el zeh
one bows to the right, and at each mention of  JIs¨e kadosh, one rises on one’s toes.

v¨ּׁשªs§e K’dushah (“God’s Holiness”) — The third T’filah benediction invokes, with awe and
wonder, the sanctity and “wholly otherness” of God. In the morning and afternoon services, the
angelic K’dushah is inserted at this point. Israel on earth acclaims the sanctity of God as do the
angels on high. Isaiah’s and Ezekiel’s visions of the angels praising God also inspired early Jewish
mystics. The scriptural verses cited are Isaiah 6:3, Ezekiel 3:12, and Psalm 146:10.

You alone are our God and our Creator; You are our Ruler and our Helper; 

and in Your mercy, You will proclaim before all of the living;

I am Adonai, Your God!

Adonai shall reign for ever; Your God, O Zion, 

from generation to generation.  Hallelujah.

WE SANCTIFY Your name on earth, even as all things, to the end of time and

space, proclaim Your holiness; and in the words of the prophet we say:

Holy, Holy, Holy, is the God of all creation;

the whole earth is filled with God’s glory!

'Ubœb̄Is£t ²h±h 'Ub œ¥rh¦S©t rh¦S©t
/.¤r œ¨t¨v kŠf‰C W§n¦J rh¦S©t v¨n

/InIe§N¦n ²h±h sIc‰F QUrŠC

'Ubhœˆc¨t tUv 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t tUv s¨j¤t
'Ub œ‡gh¦JIn tUv 'Ubœ‡F‰k©n tUv

uh¨n£j©r‰C Ub œ‡gh¦n§J³h tUv±u
/o†fh¥vO¡t ²h±h h°b£t /h¨j kŠF h¯bh‡g‰k 

'oŠkIg‰k ²h±h QO§n°h
iIHˆm Q°h œ©vO¡t 

/V²hUk‰k©v 'r«s²u r«s‰k

Source of our strength, Sovereign God, how majestic is Your name in all the earth!

Praised be the glory of God in heaven and earth.
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Shabbat Morning II

To all generations we will make known Your greatness and to all eternity proclaim

Your holiness. Your praise, O God, shall never depart from our lips.*

Blessed are You, Adonai, the Holy God. 

/JIs¨E©v k¥t¨v '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC

Wœ†k§s²D sh°D³b rIs²u rIs‰k
oh¦jŠm±b j‹mœb̄‰kU

'Jh¦S§e³b W§,¨ּׁשªs§e 
'Ubh œ¥vO¡t 'W£j‰c¦J±u 
JUn²h tO Ubh œˆP¦n

*/s†g²u oŠkIg‰k 
/JIs¨E©v k¥t¨v '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC

THE PEOPLE OF ISRAEL shall keep Shabbat, 

observing Shabbat throughout the ages as a covenant for all time.

It is a sign for all time between Me and the people of Israel. 

For in six days Adonai made heaven and earth, 

and on the seventh day God ceased from work and was refreshed.

',ŠC©ּׁש©v›,¤t k¥t¨r§G°h h̄b‰c Ur§n¨J±u
o¨,«r«s‰k ,ŠC©ּׁש©v›,¤t ,IG…g‹k 

/oŠkIg ,h¦r‰C 
k¥t¨r§G°h h¯b‰C ih‡cU h°bh‡C 

'oŠk«g‰k th¦v ,It 
²h±h v¨GŠg oh¦n²h ,¤J œ¥J›hˆF 
'.¤r œ¨t¨v›,¤t±u o°h œ©nּׁ̈ש©v›,¤t 

/J‹p²B°H³u ,‹c¨J hˆghˆc§ּׁש©v oIH‹cU

oIH©v ,©ּׁשªs§e
KK’’dduusshhaatt  HHaaYYoomm

k¥t¨r§G°h h̄b‰c Ur§n¨J±u V’shamru v’nei Yisrael . . .   The people of Israel shall keep . . .   Exodus 31:16–17.

*SHABBAT SHUVAH —

Blessed are You, Adonai, Holy Sovereign.

/JIs¨E©v Q†k œ¤N©v '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC

Select either V’shamru or Yism’chu
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Shabbat Morning II

v¨sIc�g
AAvvooddaahh

v¨sIc�g Avodah (“For the Acceptance of Our Worship”) — The first of the three concluding
benedictions of the T’filah, this is a prayer for the acceptance of the congregation’s worship.
Following the destruction of the Second Temple in 70 C.E., public prayer came to take the place
of sacrifice as the community’s daily offering to God. This petition asks that our prayer may find
divine favor and acceptance. The Reform prayer book has omitted from this benediction all
mention of sacrificial worship. Gates of Prayer, taking into account the rebirth of the modern state
of Israel, reintroduced the hope that God’s presence may again be found in Zion.

R’TZEI, Adonai Eloheinu, 

b’amcha Yisrael,

ut’filatam b’ahavah t’kabeil,

ut’hi l’ratzon tamid

avodat Yisrael amecha.*

Baruch atah, Adonai,

she-ot’cha l’vad’cha b’yirah naavod.

'Ubh �¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v�m§r
'k¥t¨r§G°h W§N�g�C 

'k�C©e§, v�c£v©t�C o¨,�K�p§,U
sh¦n¨T iIm¨r�k h¦v§,U

*/W¤N�g k¥t¨r§G°h ,©sIc �g
' ²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr �C

/s«c�g³b v¨t§r°h�C W§S�c�k W§,It¤J

ON THIS SHABBAT DAY, 

as You graciously receive our prayers,

help us to hear Your call. 

Grant us enough health to fulfill our duties,

and the compassion we need to attend to others.

Teach us humility that we may perceive our own faults,

and grant us the wisdom to be forgiving of others.

Give us the courage to be true to our highest selves,

and the charity to see the best in those around us.

Give us patience enough not to become discouraged,

hope enough to overcome all fears for the future,

and faith enough to know Your Presence.

O Source of Blessing, look with favor upon us;

may our offerings be acceptable to You.*

We praise You, Adonai, whom alone we serve in reverence.

/s«c�g³b v¨t§r°h�C W§S�c�k W§,It¤J '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C
Baruch atah, Adonai, she-ot’cha l’vadcha b’yirah naavod.

* On Rosh Chodesh, Pesach, and Sukkot, continue on facing page
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On Rosh Chodesh, the Shabbat in Pesach, Chanukah,
and the Shabbat in Sukkot, Hallel may be recited on pages 266–267 [558–559] or page 268 [560].

Reading of the Torah is on page 244 [362].

Aleinu and Kaddish are on pages 282–283 [586–587].

YIH’YU L’RATZON imrei fi 

v’hegyon libi l’fanecha, 

Adonai tzuri v’go-ali.

h�p h¥r§n¦t iIm¨r�k Uh§v°h
'Wh� ®b�p�k h�C�k iIh±d¤v±u 

/h�k£tId±u h¦rUm ²h±h 

MAY THE WORDS of my mouth and the meditations of my heart 

be acceptable to You, Adonai, my Rock and my Redeemer. 

Oseh shalom bimromav,

hu yaaseh shalom aleinu

v’al kol Yisrael, 

v’al kol yoshvei teiveil,

v’imru. Amen.

'uh¨nIr§n�C oIk¨J v¤G«g
Ubh��k�g oIk¨J v¤G�g³h tUv

'k¥t¨r§G°h k �F k�g±u
'k�c¥, h�c§JIh k �F k�g±u 

/i¥n¨t :Ur§n¦t±u 

May the One who makes peace in the high heavens 

make peace for us, all Israel and all who inhabit the earth.   Amen.

PRAYER IS NOT purely an act; all things pray, 

and all things pour forth their souls.

The heavens pray, the earth prays, 

every creature and every living thing.

In all life, there is longing. 

Creation is itself but a longing, 

a kind of prayer to the Almighty. 

What are the clouds, the rising and the setting of the sun,

the soft radiance of the moon and the gentleness of the night?  

What are the flashes of the human mind 

and the storms of the human heart?  

They are all prayers —

the wordless outpouring of  boundless longing for God.
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oh¦rŠg§J Ut§G  S’u sh’arim . . . Lift up . . .   Psalm 24:9-10 is interpreted rabbinically as the psalm
recited when the original ark of the covenant was brought to Jerusalem. It is a longstanding
Reform innovation in this part of the service, ever since the first German Reform prayer book of
1819 and used therefore, in Reform liturgy as we remove the Torah from the ark.

v¨rI, t‡m¥T iIHˆM¦n hˆF Ki mitziyon teitzei Torah . . . For from out of Zion . . .   Isaiah 2:3

Reading the Torah on Shabbat

LIFT UP your heads, O gates! Lift yourselves up, O ancient doors! 

Let the Sovereign of glory enter. Who is this Sovereign of glory? 

The God of Hosts is the Sovereign of glory!

'o†fh¥Jt¨r oh¦rŠg§J Ut§G
'oŠkIg h¥j§,ˆP Ut§GU
/sIcŠF©v Q†k œ¤n tIc²h±u

?sIcŠF©v Q†k œ¤n v®z tUv h¦n
,ItŠc‰m ²h±h

/vŠk œ¤x /sIcŠF©v Q†k œ¤n tUv

v¨rIT©v ,‹kŠC©e

vŠp¨E©v

v¨rIT©v ,If§rˆC

v©vŠC±d©v

Q©r‡C¤J h¦n

k¥nID©v ,‹F§rˆC 

v¨r¨y‰p©v©v ,If§rˆC

v¨rIT©v ,¨r²z§j©v

'v¨rI, t‡m¥T iIHˆM¦n ĥF
/o°h œŠk¨JUrh¦n ²h±h›r‹c§sU

FOR FROM OUT OF ZION will come the Torah, 

and the word of Adonai from Jerusalem.

PEOPLE’S LIFE FROM SINAI UNTIL NOW.
Freedom is its gift to all who treasure it.
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k¥t¨r§G°h g©n§J Sh’ma Yisrael . . . Hear O Israel . . .   Deuteronomy 6:4

h¦T¦t ²hh‹k Uk§S³D Gadlu l’Adonai iti . . . Exalt Adonai with me . . .   Psalm 34:4

vŠKªs±D©v ²h±h W‰k L’cha Adonai hag’dulah . . . Yours, Adonai, is the greatness . . .   I Chronicles 29:11

Reading the Torah on Shabbat

'h¦T¦t ²hh‹k Uk§S³D
/u¨S§j³h In§J v¨n§nIr±bU 

EXALT ADONAI with me, let us extol God’s Name together.

The Torah is unwrapped.

Standing with the Torah, recite these verses.

v¨rUc±D©v±u vŠKªs±D©v ²h±h W‰k
'sIv©v±u j‹mœB̄©v±u ,¤r œ¤t‰p¦T©v±u
/.¤r œ¨tŠcU o°h œ©nּׁ̈ש‹C k«f hˆF

vŠfŠk§n©N©v ²h±h W‰k
/Jt«r‰k k«f‰k t¥¬³b§,¦N©v±u

YOURS, ADONAI, is the greatness, might, splendor, triumph, and majesty —

yes, all that is in heaven and on earth. 

To You, Adonai, belong sovereignty and preeminence above all.

BLESSED IS GOD who in holiness gave the Torah to the people Israel.

v¨rIT i©,²B¤J QUrŠC
/I,ּׁ̈שªs§eˆC k¥t¨r§G°h IN‹g‰k 

v¨rIT©v ,‹kŠC©e

vŠp¨E©v

v¨rIT©v ,If§rˆC

Q©r‡C¤J h¦n

v©vŠC±d©v 

k¥nID©v ,‹F§rˆC 

v¨r¨y‰p©v©v ,If§rˆC

v¨rIT©v ,¨r²z§j©v

'Ubœ ¯bIs£t kIs²D 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t s¨j¤t
/In§J JIs¨e

OUR GOD IS ONE, Adonai is great, holy is God’s Name.

gna/s¨j¤t ²h±h 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t ²h±h 'k¥t¨r§G°h g©n§J
HEAR, O ISRAEL, Adonai is our God, Adonai is One.
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²h±h Un§nIr Rom’mu Adonai . . . Exalt Adonai . . .   Psalm 99:9

oh¦r�c§S v¨JO§J k�g Al sh’loshah d’varim . . . The world is sustained by three things . . .   Pirkei Avot 1:2

hId t¨¬°h�tO Lo yisa goy . . . Nation shall not lift up . . .   Isaiah 2:4

v̈n̈J±B©v k«F Kol han’shamah . . .   Let all that breathes . . .   Psalm 150:6

Reading the Torah on Shabbat

KKaabbbbaallaatt  HHaaTToorraahh

HHaakkaaffaahh

Birchot HaTorah

Mi Shebeirach

Hagbahah

Birkat HaGomeil

Birchot

HaHaftarah

Hachzarat

HaTorah

c¤r �¤j hID�k¤t hId t¨¬°h�tO
/v¨n¨j�k¦n sIg Us§n�k°h�tO±u

Lo yisa goy el goy cherev

v’lo yilm’du od milchamah.

EXALT ADONAI our God and bow down toward God’s holy mountain,

for Adonai our God is holy.

THE WORLD is sustained by three things: Torah, worship and loving deeds.

NATION SHALL not lift up sword against nation; 

neither shall they learn war anymore.

Rom’mu Adonai Eloheinu,

v’hishtachavu l’har kodsho,

ki kadosh Adonai Eloheinu.

'Ubh �¥vO¡t ²h±h Un§nIr
'IJ§s̈e r©v�k Uu£j©T§J¦v±u
/Ubh �¥vO¡t ²h±h JIs¨e h�F

Al sh’loshah d’varim haolam omeid:

al HaTorah v’al haavodah

v’al g’milut chasadim.

:s¥nIg o�kIg¨v oh¦r�c§S v¨JO§J k�g
v¨sIc�g¨v k�g±u v¨rIT©v k�g

/oh¦s¨x£j ,Ukh¦n±D k�g±u

H A K A FA H  S E L E C T I O N S

Hal’lu . . .

Kol han’shamah t’haleil Yah,

Hal’lu, hal’lu Yah!

LET all that breathes praise God. Hallelujah!

/ / / Uk�k©v
'V²h k�K©v§T v¨n¨J±B©v k«F

/V²h�Uk�k©v 'Uk�k©v
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v¨rIT©v ,‹kŠC©e

vŠp¨E©v

v¨rIT©v ,If§rˆC

Q©r‡C¤J h¦n

v©vŠC±d©v 

k¥nID©v ,‹F§rˆC 

v¨r¨y‰p©v©v ,If§rˆC

v¨rIT©v ,¨r²z§j©v

Reading the Torah on Shabbat

/Q¨r«c§n©v ²h±h ,¤t Uf§rŠC
/s†g²u oŠkIg‰k Q¨r«c§n©v ²h±h QUrŠC

²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC
'oŠkIg¨v Q†k œ¤n 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t

'oh¦N‹g¨v kŠF¦n UbœŠC r©jœŠC r¤J£t
/I,¨rIT ,¤t UbœŠk i©,œ ²b±u

/v¨rIT©v i¥,Ib '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC

BLESS ADONAI who is blessed. 

Blessed is Adonai who is blessed now and forever.

Blessed are You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, who has chosen us from

among the peoples, and given us the Torah. Blessed are You, Adonai, who gives the Torah.

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, 

who has given us a Torah of truth, implanting within us eternal life.

Blessed are You, Adonai, who gives the Torah.

B L E S S I N G  A F T E R  T H E  R E A D I N G  O F  T H E  TO R A H

²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC
'oŠkIg¨v Q†k œ¤n 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t

',¤n¡t ,©rIT UbœŠk i©,œ ²b r¤J£t
/Ubœ‡fI,‰C g©y²b oŠkIg h¯H©j±u

/v¨rIT©v i¥,Ib '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC

B L E S S I N G  B E F O R E  T H E  R E A D I N G  O F  T H E  TO R A H

ONE WHO MAKES AN ALIYAH MIGHT OFFER:

MAY GOD be with you!  /o†f¨Nˆg ²h±h
Congregation responds:

MAY GOD bless you!  /²h±h W‰f¤rŠc±h

'Ubh œ¥vOt‡k k¤s œ«d Uc̈v
/v¨rIT‹k sIcŠf Ub§,U 

LET US DECLARE the greatness of our God and give honor to the Torah.
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Student reads from Torah

Aliyah leader

Aliyah leader

Aliyah leader

Congregation responds, 
then Aliyah leader repeats



'Ubh �¥,IN¦t±u Ubh �¥,Ic£t Q©r�C¤J h ¦n
'v¨e�c¦r 'v¨r¨G 'c«e�g³h±u e¨j�m°h 'o¨v¨r�c©t
oh�kIj©v ,¤t Q¥r�c±h tUv 'v¨t�k±u k¥j¨r 
t�k¨N°h tUv QUr�C JIs¨E©v /[names]

o¨,t«P©r�kU o¨nh�k£j©v�k 'o¤vh�k�g oh¦n£j©r 
v¨r¥v§n o¤v�k j�k§J°h±u 'o¨eh°z£j©v�kU

'o°h �©n¨�©v i¦n v¨n�k§J v¨tUp§r 'v¨tUp§r 
t¨T§J©v ';UD©v ,©tUp§rU J�p� ®B©v ,©tUp§r 

/i¥n¨t :r©nt«b±u /ch¦r¨e i©n±z�cU t�k²d�g�C

MI SHEBEIRACH avoteinu v’imoteinu,

Avraham, Yitzchak v’Yaakov, Sarah, Rivkah,

Rachel v’Lei-ah, hu y’vareich et hacholim

[names]. HaKadosh Baruch Hu yimalei

rachamim aleihem, l’hachalimam ul’rapotam

ul’hachazikam, v’yishlach lahem m’heirah 

r’fuah, r’fuah shleimah min hashamayim, 

r’fuat hanefesh ur’fuat haguf, hashta 

baagala uviz’man kariv. V’nomar: Amen.

253 [371]

Reading the Torah on Shabbat

Kabbalat HaTorah

Hakafah

Birchot HaTorah

MMii  SShheebbeeiirraacchh

HHaaggbbaahhaahh

BBiirrkkaatt  HHaaGGoommeeiill

Birchot

HaHaftarah

Hachzarat

HaTorah

Shabbat Minchah T’filah is on pages 226–227 [344–345].

MAY THE ONE who blessed our ancestors, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca,

Rachel and Leah, bless and heal those who are ill [names]. May the Blessed Holy One be

filled with compassion for their health to be restored and their strength to be revived.

May God swiftly send them a complete renewal of body and spirit, and let us say, Amen.

P R AY E R S  F O R  H E A L I N G

MI SHEBEIRACH avoteinu

M’kor hab’rachah l’imoteinu.

Ubh �¥,Ic£t Q©r�C¤J h ¦n
/Ubh �¥,IN¦t�k v�f¨r�C©v rIe§n

May the Source of strength who blessed the ones before us 

help us find the courage to make our lives a blessing and let us say, Amen.

Bless those in need of healing with r’fuah sh’leimah, 

the renewal of body, the renewal of spirit, and let us say, Amen.

Mi shebeirach imoteinu

M’kor hab’rachah laavoteinu.

Ubh �¥,IN¦t Q©r�C¤J h¦n
/Ubh �¥,Ic£t�k v�f¨r�C©v rIe§n

BARUCH ATAH, ADONAI Eloheinu 

Melech haolam, sheg’malanu kol tov.

'cIy k �F o�f�k̈n±D¤J h¦n /i¥n̈t
/v�k �¤x cIy k �F o�f�k̈n±d°h tUv

BLESSED ARE YOU, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe,

who has bestowed every goodness upon us.

B I R K AT  H A G O M E I L  —  k¥nID©v ,�F§r�C —  T H A N K S G I V I N G  B L E S S I N G

Congregation responds:

'Ubh �¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v¨T©t QUr�C
/cIy k �F Ub��k̈n±D¤J 'o�kIg̈v Q�k �¤n

Amen. Mi sheg’malchem kol tov,

Hu yigmolchem kol tov. Selah.

Amen. May the One who has bestowed goodness upon us

continue to bestow every goodness upon us forever.

Individual recites:

k¥nID©v ,�F§r�C Birkat HaGomeil — may be recited by one who has survived a life-challenging situation.
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Cantor leads 
congregation

Rabbi sets up healing prayer.
Student places hands on atzei chayim (scroll handles) during prayer
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Reading the Torah on Shabbat

v¨rIT©v ,�k�C©e

v�p¨E©v

v¨rIT©v ,If§r�C

Q©r�C¤J h¦n

v©v�C±d©v

k¥nID©v ,�F§r�C 

v¨r¨y�p©v©v ,If§r�C

v¨rIT©v ,¨r²z§j©v

Prayers of Our Community are on page 258 [376].

Shabbat Minchah T’filah is on pages 226–227 [344–345].

THIS IS THE TORAH which Moses placed 

before the people of Israel, 

God’s word through the hand of Moses.

H A G B A H A H  U G ’ L I L A H —  v�kh�k±dU v¨v�C±d©v
The Torah is raised, rolled and wrapped

v¤J«n o¨G r¤J£t v¨rIT©v ,t«z±u
'k¥t¨r§G°h h¯b�C h¯b�p�k

/v¤J«n�s³h�C ²h±h h�P�k�g

V’ZOT haTorah asher sam Moshe

lifnei b’nei Yisrael,

al pi Adonai b’yad Moshe.

v¨rIT©v ,t«z±u V’zot haTorah . . . This is the Torah . . .   Deuteronomy 4:44

²h±h h�P�k�g al pi Adonai . . . God’s word . . .   Numbers 9:23

MI SHEBEIRACH avoteinu v’imoteinu,

Avraham Yitzchak v’Yaakov,

Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel v’Lei-ah,

hu y’vareich et [name] ben/bat [parents]

baavur she-alah/she-altah

lich’vod HaMakom, lich’vod haTorah.

Bis’char zeh HaKadosh Baruch Hu

yishm’reihu/yishm’rehah

v’yatzileihu/v’yatzilehah

mikol tzarah v’tzukah umikol nega umachalah,

v’yishlach b’rachah v’hatzlachah

v’chol maaseh yadav/yadeha,

im kol Yisrael. V’nomar: Amen.

'Ubh �¥,IN¦t±u Ubh �¥,Ic£t Q©r�C¤J h ¦n
'c«e�g³h±u e¨j�m°h o¨v¨r�c©t

'v¨t�k±u k¥j¨r 'v¨e�c¦r 'v¨r¨G
[parents] ,�Cqi�C [name] ,¥t l¥r�c±h tUv

v¨,�k�g¤Jqv�k�g¤J rUc�g�C
/v¨rIT©v sIc�f�k±u 'oIe¨N©v sIc�f�k
tUv QUr�C JIs¨E©v v®z r�f§G�C

v̈ �¤r§n§J°hqUv �¥r§n§J°h
¨v��kh�M³h±uqUv��kh�M³h°u

'v�k£j©nU g³d� ®b k�F¦nU v¨eUm±u v¨r�m k�F¦n
v¨j�k�m©v±u v�f¨r�C j�k§J°h±u
'¨vh �¤s²hquh¨s²h v¥G�g©n k �f�C

/i¥n¨t :r©nt«b±u /k¥t¨r§G°h k�F o�g

MAY THE ONE WHO BLESSED our ancestors, Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, Sarah,

Rebecca, Rachel and Leah, bless [name] son/daughter of [parents], since he/she has

come up to the Torah in honor of God and Torah. May he/she merit from the Holy

One of Blessing protection, rescue from any trouble or distress, and from any illness,

minor or serious; may God send blessing and success in his/her every endeavor,

together with all Israel, and let us say, Amen.

M I  S H E B E I R A C H  F O R  A L I Y A H
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Reading the Torah on Shabbat

²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC
'oŠkIg¨v Q†k œ¤n 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t

'ohˆcIy oh¦thˆc±bˆC r©jŠC r¤J£t
o¤vh¥r‰c¦s‰c vŠm¨r±u

/,¤n¡t†C oh¦r¨n¡t®B©v
v¨rIT‹C r¥jIC©v '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC
'IN‹g k¥t¨r§G°h‰cU 'IS‰c‹g v¤J«n‰cU

/e¤sœ†m²u ,¤n¡t¨v h¥thˆc±bˆcU 

PRAISE TO YOU, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, 

who has chosen faithful prophets to speak words of truth. 

Praise to You, Adonai, for the revelation of Torah, for Your servant Moses, 

for Your people Israel and for prophets of truth and righteousness.

Q†k œ¤n 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC
eh¦S‹m 'oh¦nŠkIg¨v k ŠF rUm 'oŠkIg¨v

'i¨n¡t®B©v k¥t¨v ',IrIS©v kŠf‰C
'o¯H©e§nU r‡C©s§n©v 'v¤G«g±u r¥nIt¨v

/e¤sœ†m²u ,¤n¡t uh¨rŠc§S k ŠF¤J

k‹g±u 'v¨sIc…g¨v k‹g±u 'v¨rIT©v k‹g
'v®Z©v ,ŠC©ּׁש©v oIh k‹g±u 'oh¦thˆc±B©v
vּׁ̈שªs§eˆk 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t ²h±h UbœŠk ¨T œ©,²b¤J

/,¤r œ¨t‰p¦,‰kU sIcŠf‰k 'v¨jUb§nˆk±u

oh¦sIn Ub§jœ ³b£t 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t ²h±h k«F©v k‹g
W§n¦J Q©rŠC§,°h 'Q¨,It ohˆf§rŠc§nU 'QŠk

/s†g²u oŠkIg‰k sh¦n¨T h©j kŠf hˆp‰C
/,ŠC©ּׁש©v J¥S©e§n '²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC

PRAISE TO YOU, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, 

Rock of all creation, Righteous One of all generations, 

the faithful God whose word is deed, whose every command is just and true.

For the Torah, for the privilege of worship, for the prophets, 

and for this Shabbat that You, Adonai our God, have given us

for holiness and rest, for honor and glory: we thank and bless You. 

May Your name be blessed forever by every living being. 

Praise to You, Adonai, for the Sabbath and its holiness.

B L E S S I N G  B E F O R E  T H E  H A F TA R A H

B L E S S I N G  A F T E R  T H E  H A F TA R A H

v¨rIT©v ,‹kŠC©e

vŠp¨E©v

v¨rIT©v ,If§rˆC

Q©r‡C¤J h¦n

v©vŠC±d©v 

k¥nID©v ,‹F§rˆC 

v¨r¨y‰p©v©v ,If§rˆC

v¨rIT©v ,¨r²z§j©v
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IsIv / / / Uk�k©v±h Y’hal’lu . . . Hodo . . .   Let us praise . . . God’s majesty   Psalm 148:13-14

cIy j©e��k h�F Ki lekach tov . . . For I have given you . . .   is an agglomeration of Proverbs 4:2, 

Proverbs 3:18, Proverbs 3:17, and Lamentations 5:21

Reading the Torah on Shabbat

HODO al eretz v’shamayim.

Vayarem keren l’amo,

t’hilah l’chol chasidav,

liv’nei Yisrael am k’rovo.

Hal’lu Yah!

/o°h �¨n¨J±u .¤r �¤t k�g IsIv
'IN�g�k i¤r �¤e o¤r� ²H ³u

'uh¨sh¦x£j�k�f�k v�K¦v§T
/Ic«r§e�o�g k¥t¨r§G°h h¯b�c�k

!V²h�Uk�k©v

LET US PRAISE the Name of Adonai,

for God’s Name alone is exalted!

GOD’S MAJESTY is above the earth and heaven; and God is the strength of our

people, making God’s faithful ones, Israel, a people close to the Eternal. Halleluyah!

The Torah is returned to the Ark

Y’HAL’LU et shem Adonai,

ki nisgav sh’mo l’vado.

'²h±h o¥J ,¤t Uk�k©v±h
/IS�c�k In§J c²D§G°b h�F

Alternative readings are found on opposite page

v¨rIT©v ,�k�C©e

v�p¨E©v

v¨rIT©v ,If§r�C

Q©r�C¤J h¦n

v©v�C±d©v 

k¥nID©v ,�F§r�C 

v¨r¨y�p©v©v ,If§r�C

v¨rIT©v ,¨r²z§j©v

FOR I HAVE GIVEN YOU good instruction; do not abandon My Torah.

IT IS A TREE OF LIFE for those who hold fast to it, and all its supporters are happy. 

Its ways are ways of pleasantness and all its paths are peace. 

Return us to You, Adonai, and we will return; renew our days as of old.

KI LEKACH tov natati lachem,

Torati al taazovu.

Eitz chayim hi lamachazikim bah,

v’tom’cheha m’ushar.

D’rachehah darchei no-am,

v’chol n’tivoteha shalom.

Hashiveinu Adonai eilecha v’nashuvah,

chadeish yameinu k’kedem.

'o�f�k h¦T �©,²b cIy j©e��k h �F
/Uc �«z�g©T k©t h¦,¨rIT

'V�C oh¦eh°z£j©N�k th¦v oh°H©j .�g
/r¨�ªt§n ¨vh��f§n«,±u

'o�g �«b h�f§r©s ¨vh ��f¨r§S
/oIk¨J ¨vh �¤,Ich¦,±b k�f±u

'v�cU �J²b±u Wh��k¥t ²h±h Ub��ch¦J£v
/o¤s �¤e�F Ubh �¥n²h J¥S©j
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Aleinu and Mourner’s Kaddish

oI,²h Jh¦S©e

YITGADAL v’yitkadash sh’mei raba.

B’alma di v’ra chirutei,

v’yamlich malchutei,

b’chayeichon uv’yomeichon

uv’chayei d’chol beit Yisrael,

baagala uviz’man kariv. V’im’ru: Amen.

Y’hei sh’mei raba m’varach

l’alam ul’almei almaya.

Yitbarach v’yishtabach v’yitpaar

v’yitromam v’yitnasei,

v’yit’hadar v’yitaleh v’yit’halal 

sh’mei d’Kud’sha B’rich Hu,

l’eila min kol birchata v’shirata,

tushb’chata v’nechemata,

daamiran b’alma. V’imru: Amen.

Y’hei sh’lama raba min sh’maya, 

v’chayim aleinu v’al kol Yisrael. 

V’imru: Amen.

Oseh shalom bimromav,

Hu yaaseh shalom aleinu,

v’al kol Yisrael. V’imru: Amen.

/t�C©r V¥n§J J©S©e§,°h±u k©S³D§, °h
'V¥,Ug§r�f t¨r�c h¦S t¨n�k�g�C

'V¥,Uf�k©n Qh�k§n³h±u
iIfh¥nIh�cU iIfh¯H©j�C

'k¥t¨r§G°h ,h�C k �f§s h¯H©j�cU
/i¥n¨t :Ur§n¦t±u /ch¦r¨e i©n±z�cU t�k²d�g�C

Q©r�c§n t�C©r V¥n§J t¥v±h
/t²H©n�k�g h¥n�k�g�kU o�k�g�k
r©t�P§,°h±u 'j�C©T§J°h±u Q©r�C§,°h

't¥¬³b§,°h±u o©nIr§,°h±u
k�K©v§,°h±u v�K�g§,°h±u r©S©v§,°h±u
'tUv Qh¦r�C t¨J§sªe§S V¥n§J

't¨,¨rh¦J±u t¨,�f§r�C k �F i¦n t�K ��g�k
't¨,¨n¡j®b±u t¨,¨j�C§JªT

/i¥n¨t :Ur§n¦t±u /t¨n�k�g�C i¨rh¦n£t©S
't²H©n§J i¦n t�C©r t¨n�k§J t¥v±h
/k¥t¨r§G°h k �F k�g±u Ubh��k�g oh°H©j±u

/i¥n¨t :Ur§n¦t±u
'uh¨nIr§n�C oIk¨J v¤G«g

'Ubh��k�g oIk¨J v¤G�g³h tUv
/i¥n¨t :Ur§n¦t±u /k¥t¨r§G°h k�F k�g±u

EXALTED and hallowed be God’s great name

in the world which God created, according to plan.

May God’s majesty be revealed in the days of our lifetime 

and the life of all Israel — speedily, imminently, to which we say Amen.

Blessed be God’s great name to all eternity.

Blessed, praised, honored, exalted, extolled, glorified, adored, and lauded 

be the name of the Holy Blessed One, beyond all earthly words and songs of blessing,

praise, and comfort. To which we say Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us and all Israel. 

To which we say Amen. 

May the One who creates harmony on high, bring peace to us and to all Israel. 

To which we say Amen. 

M O U R N E R ’ S  K A D D I S H
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Together
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after reading
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Blessings for the Home and Synagogue

Family Blessings

KKiidddduusshh,,  MMoorrnniinngg

HaMotzi

Birkat HaMazon

Havdalah

i‡F›k‹g Al kein . . .   Therefore Adonai . . .   Exodus 20:8–11

/Uv œ¥J§S©e±h³u ,ŠC©ּׁש©v oIh›,¤t ²h±h Q©r‡C i‡F›k‹g
Therefore Adonai blessed the day of Shabbat and hallowed it.

/i†pœ ²D©v h¦r‰P t¥rIC 'oŠkIg¨v Q†k œ¤n 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v¨T©t QUrŠC
Praise to You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe, 

Creator of the fruit of the vine.
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302 [606]

Blessings for the Home and Synagogue

v¨jŠP§J¦N©v ,If§rˆC

,h¦r£j©J 'JUS¦e

thˆmIN©v

iIz¨N©v ,‹F§rˆC

vŠk¨S‰c©v

Our praise to You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe,

who brings forth bread from the earth.

B I R K AT  H A M A ZO N ,  B L E S S I N G  A F T E R  E AT I N G

ON SHABBAT

²h±h cUJ‰C ',Ik…g©N©v rh¦J
/oh¦n‰k«j‰F Ubhœ°h¨v 'iIHˆm ,‹ch¦J›,¤t 

Ubh œP̂ eIj§G t‡k¨N°h z¨t 
/v²B¦r Ubœb̄IJ‰kU 

'o°hID‹c Ur§nt«h z¨t 
/v†K œ¥t›oˆg ,IG…g‹k ²h±h kh¦S±d¦v 

'Ub œ¨Nˆg ,IG…g‹k ²h±h kh¦S±d¦v 
/oh¦j¥n§G Ubhœ°h¨v 

Ub œ¥,hˆc§J›,¤t ²h±h vŠcUJ 
/c®dœ ®B‹C oh¦ehˆp£t‹F 

/Ur« œm§e°h v²B¦r‰C vŠg§n¦s‰C ohˆg§r«Z©v 
v«fŠcU Q‡k¯h QIk¨v
'g©rœ ²Z©v›Q¤J œ¤n t¥G«b 

/uh¨,«NŒk£t t¥G«b v²B¦r‰c tIc²h›t«C 

F O R  F O O D

'Ubh œ¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v̈T©t QUrŠC
'oŠkIg¨v Q†kœ ¤n

/.¤r œ¨t¨v i¦n o¤jœ†k thˆmI œN©v

ALL DAYS

Leader

Let us praise God.

!Q¥rŠc±b ',Ir‡c£j³u oh¦r‡c£j

,Ik…g©N©v rh¦J Shir hamaalot . . .   A song of ascents . . .   Psalm 126

oFf¨O©d z M x¦A ,`i¦vFO©d
H A M OT Z I  A N D  B I R K AT  H A M A ZO N

A song of ascents. When Adonai restores the fortunes of Zion, we see it as in
a dream, our mouths shall be filled with laughter, our tongues, with songs of
joy. Then shall they say among the nations, “Adonai has done great things for
them!” Adonai will do great things for us and we shall rejoice. Restore our
fortunes, Adonai, like watercourses in the Negev. They who sow in tears shall
reap with songs of joy. Those who go forth weeping, carrying the seed-bag,
shall come back with songs of joy, carrying their sheaves.
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344 [648]

Songs and Hymns

oh¦yUHˆP

,ŠC©J

vŠk¨S‰c©v

oh¦rh¦J

k¥t¨r§G°h .¤rœ¤t h¥rh¦J

oh¦t¨rIb oh¦n²h

ohˆk²d§r JO¨J

,IFªx

j©xœ†P

,IgŒc¨J

vŠF´b£j

yŠc§JˆC U"y

oh¦rUP

rIf±z

v¨nŠk§j©v±u v²h‰m©yh¦s¤n

oh°H¦Nªt‰k oh¦rh¦J

S H I R  C H A D A S H

.¤r œ¨t¨v kŠF ²hh‹k Urh œ¦J
/J¨s¨j rh¦J ²hh‹k Urh œ¦J

Sing unto God, all the earth, a new song.

I will sing unto God a new song.

Sing unto God and we’ll all sing along,

all the earth, a new song, unto God.                  (based on Psalm 96:1)

S I M A N  TO V  U M A Z A L  TO V

/cIy k²Z©nU cIy i¨nh¦x
/cIy i¨nh¦x±u cIy k²Z©nU

/UbœŠk h¥v±h 
/k¥t¨r§G°h kŠf‰kU 'UbœŠk h¥v±h 'UbœŠk h¥v±h

It is a good and lucky sign for us and all Israel!

S H E H E C H E Y A N U  

'oŠkIg¨v Q†k œ¤n 'Ubh œ¥vO¡t ²h±h 'v̈T©t QUrŠC
Ub œŠgh°D¦v±u Ub œ¨n±H¦e±u Ubœ ²h¡j¤v¤J

/v®Z©v i©n±Z‹k

Praise to You, Adonai our God, Sovereign of the universe,

for giving us life, sustaining us, and enabling us to reach this season.

P I T C H U  L I

e¤sœ†m›h¥r…g©J hˆk›Uj§,ˆP
/V²h v¤sIt oŠc›t«c œ¨t

Open the gates of righteousness for me that I may enter them and praise Adonai.
(Psalm 118:19)
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